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Plant-Based         Pain ReliefIMPROVE YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE

• Muscle Strains

• Muscle Pains

• Arthritis

• Tendonitis

• Back Aches

• Bruises

• Sciatica

• Cramps

• & More

POWERFUL
PLANTBASED
RELIEF FROM



PAIN
RELIEF
WITH CBD

WINTERGREEN

2 fl oz (60 mL)

GMP Certified

BSCG Certified

1st FDA Registered
Pain Cream With CBD

Certified
Quality

• Fast Acting Relief

• Plant-Based

• Non-Addictive

• Paraben Free

• Made in the USA

• 3rd Party Lab Tested

With or Without CBD

Pain Relief

NATURAL



8 fl oz (240mL)



8 fl oz (240mL)

1 oz Roll-On 2 oz Pump 8 oz Pump

1 oz Roll-On

100 mg CBD

2 oz Pump

200 mg CBD

8 oz Pump

800 mg CBD

Wintergreen
Pain Relief Cream | NO CBD

Pain Relief Cream | + CBD



8 fl oz (240mL)



1 oz Roll-On 2 oz Pump 8 oz Pump

1 oz Roll-On

100 mg CBD

2 oz Pump

200 mg CBD

8 oz Pump

800 mg CBD

Lavender
Pain Relief Cream | NO CBD

Pain Relief Cream | + CBD



Extra Strength Elixicure Pain Relief Sports Cream is fast acting, non-greasy and has 

more active ingredients plus 1000 mg of CBD per ounce for maximum effectiveness

Sports Cream + Max Pain Relief



Use 3 Ways
• Pre-Workout Stimulation

• Post-Workout Recovery

• Maximum Pain Suppression

Elixicure Extra Strength Pain Relief
Sports Cream is designed for anyone
who is looking for a maximum pain
relief soluon, or to enhance your
workout regimen with pre-workout
smulaon and post-workout recovery

Extra Strength

1 oz Roll-On

1000 mg CBD

2 oz Pump

2000 mg CBD

8 oz Pump

8000 mg CBD

1000
mg CBD
PER OZWintergreen Pain Relief Cream | + 1000 mg CBD PER OZ



• 30 years experience in sports medicine

• Former medical director for the AVP Volleyball Tour

• Former medical director for the ASP Surf Tour

• Taught SPRT to thousands of doctors 

• Has presented over fiy post graduate lectures and seminars

NFL, NBA, MLB, Red Bull and X Games

Works With Athletes From

About Dr. Tim BrownWatch Tim Brown’s

Recommendation Video

Top Healthcare Professionals

RECOMMENDED BY

I put Elixicure on my back and and inside 
of 37 seconds I started to feel beer. I 
could bend, I didn’t have the pain and if it 
could work on me and my own back, it’s 

going to be great for my athletes.

“

”
Dr. Tim Brown
Sports Medicine Physician

Scan QR Code or Visit

Our Website To Watch Video
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• 30 years experience in sports medicine

• Former medical director for the AVP Volleyball Tour

• Former medical director for the ASP Surf Tour

• Taught SPRT to thousands of doctors 

• Has presented over fiy post graduate lectures and seminars

Scan QR Code or Visit
Our Website To Watch Video NFL, NBA, MLB, Red Bull and X Games

Works with athletes from

About Dr. Tim BrownWatch Tim Brown’s
Recommendation Video

by top healthcare professionals

RECOMMENDED BY

I put Elixicure on my back and and inside 
of 37 seconds I started to feel better. I 
could bend, I didn’t have the pain and if 
it could work on me and my own back, 
it’s going to be great for my athletes.

“

”
Dr. Tim Brown
Sports Medicine Physician

LOVED BY

Scan QR Code or Visit

Our Website To Watch Videos

Elixicure Stands Behind Every Product Made

With a 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

Watch Elixicure

Review Videos

At Elixicure, everything that we do is 
based on a foundaon of quality and 
customer service.

If you don’t absolutely love Elixicure, 
you can send it back for a full refund, 
no quesons asked.

Thousands of Users Around the Globe



ABOUT CBD
CBD is a Compound From Cannabis

CBD is an abbreviaon for the for cannabidiol, one of the main 
chemical compounds found in the Cannabis sava plant (also 
known as cannabinoids). In 2018 CBD was approved by the FDA as a 
medicinal compound for treang rare forms of epilepsy in the drug 
Epidiolex and has since been studied for its effects on inflammaon, 
arthric pain, neuropathy, anxiety, nausea and more.

What is CBD?

CBD has been used throughout history for its healing properes. 
It does so by interacng with the body’s neurotransmiers and 
endocannabinoid system, including the CB1 and CB2 receptors.
Benefits of acvang the CB1 receptors may include: relieving 
depression, lowering anxiety, lowering blood pressure, lowering 
intesnal inflammaon and more…

What are the Health Benefits of CBD?

Hemp vs. Marijuana
Hemp and Marijuana are names used to refer to the Cannabis 
Sava plant.  The term ‘Hemp’ is used polically to idenfy 
strains of the Cannabis Sava plant that contain less than 0.3% 
of the psychoacve compound Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).  
The term ‘Marijuana’ is applied to strains of Cannabis Sava 
that contain more than 0.3% of the psychoacve compound 
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). 

CBD
Cannabadiol

Legal in All 50 States

Does Not Get You “High”

Is Not Addictive

ELIXICURE CBD IS

Grown in the USA

3rd Party Lab Tested

Tracked Seed to Sale
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ENDOCANNABINOIDS
CBD and Your Endocannabinoid System

The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a complex cell-signaling system 
within the body. The endocannabinoid system's primary purpose is 
to respond to cannabinoids produced within the human body. The 
ECS is acve in your body even if you don’t use cannabis. Sciensts 
researching the ECS have found that the system also responds to 
cannabinoids from external sources including cannabidiol (CBD). 

The Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

CBD doesn’t bind to CB1 or CB2 receptors the way THC does. Some 
believe it works by prevenng endocannabinoids from being broken 
down thus intensifying the effect, while others believe that CBD binds 
to a receptor not yet discovered. Many instuons are researching 
CBD and the ECS. The findings look promising for potenally helping 
with pain, nausea, and other serious condions. 

How Does CBD Interact With the ECS?

Endocannabinoid receptors are found throughout the human body. 
Endocannabinoids bind to these receptors to signal the ECS to take 
acon. The ECS includes two main endocannabinoid receptors: 

Cannabinoids like CBD can bind to either receptor (CB1 or CB2) and 
the effects of the cannabinoid varies based on where the receptor is 
located. For example, cannabinoids may target the CB1 receptors in a 
spinal nerve to relieve pain and others may bind to the CB2 receptors 
in your immune cells to signal your body’s experiencing inflammaon. 

• CB1 receptors  - mostly found in the central nervous system

• CB2 receptors  - mostly found in your peripheral nervous 
   system, especially in immune cells

Endocannabinoid Receptors

The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) 

plays an important role in keeping 

your internal processes stable.  

According to the National Institute 

of Health, introducing external 

cannabinoids like CBD into the ECS 

could be useful in treating a variety 

of medical ailments, including pain of medical ailments, including pain 

and inflammation.

Overview

- Pain percepon
- Immune cells
- Motor acvity
- Thinking
- Coordinaon
- Appete

RECEPTORS
TARGET

CB1

- Gut
- Kidneys
- Pancreas
- Adipose ssue
- Skeletal muscle
- Bones
- - Eyes
- Tumours
- Immune system
- Respiratory tract
- Skin
- Cardiovascular
- Liver

RECEPTORS
TARGET

CB2 Is involved in a variety of physiological processes 

including appetite, pain-sensation, and mood

It appears the main function of the ECS  is to 

maintain homeostasis—biological harmony

CBD interacts with the ECS to produce a variety

of potentially positive outcome
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Manufactured by Honest Globe, Inc.
3605 W. Macarthur Blvd. #701
Santa Ana, CA 92704
www.HonestGlobe.com

Elixicure
(An Honest Globe Inc. Company)

wwwww.Elixicure.com
(714) 884-3117

Sales@Elixicure.com

View Brochure Online
Scan QR Code Or 

Go To www.elixicure.com/brochure
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